
YOU GET THE PROFITS
On Selling Your Products and Buying
Your Necessities by Trading on the

Co-Operative Plan
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Buildings of The Delta County Fanners’ Supply Company.

THE PLANM—

The working plan of the Delta County Fanners’ cumulative dividends at the rate of six per cent. Upon Lastly at the end of the business year the profits

Supply Company is one that has been devisetkand per- becoming an owner he uses the company as his trading are divided and what is known as a patronage dividend

fected to give the producer not only the grower’s profits agent for everything he buys and sells. Only a fair ls returned to the grower in proportion to his business

on his grains, potatoes, onions and fruits, but also commission is charged on what is sold and a nominal
"‘,ll tlu‘ c,,,lll':>ny. No if any growers’ business should

enables him to share in the profits of distributing and m c)larged on goo(ls bought at retail. Of course the
represent five l*r<’<’»* »f

_

tlle total business done by the

selling these products. This plan also returns to him . . company he would receive fixe per cent of the net profit^

the profits of what he purchases in the way of imple- volume °f pr °f,t f°r M *’*ar 18 “

,

Pr °P 1,01,111 to ~f the company for that year. Net profits are figured

ments and supplies for his farm. t,le Kross aiuount of '’O’1 "1088 <l, ’n ‘ - l' r,,,n theBe >-r, ' oBs on what remains after deducting every business expense

First the farmer becomes a stockholder or part profits are deducted the charges of running the business which includes the six per cent dividend on the stock of

owner in the company by' purchasing stock which pays which are kept at a minimum by competent management. which he is»n holder.

%

Merchandise Service Buildings and Facilities
1 V k^v'l Every newcomer to Delta is ressed with the

The Merchandise Service offered by the Delta sale, salt, sacks, binder twine and in fact everything of proportions of the buildings of the Delta County Farm
County Farmers’ Supply Company is one designed to this character is kept in constant readiness to supply Supply Company. Surely these buildings are ample
meet all the staple needs of the farmers, excepting those the farmer’s needs with supplies of the highest quality (o take care of the over-growing business and the in-
of the grocery and dry goods lines. giving maximum of value at a minimum of expense. creasing demands for the kind of service this compauv

Materials for the farm of every description are This service is available to everyone in the county offers. Two large brick buildings supplemented by

distributed by the Delta County Farmers’ Supply Com- regardless of whether he is a stockholder or not the oidy spacious gal\aiiizod steel warehouses proxide the present

pany. Farm machinery, small tools, seeds, standard difference being that only the stockholders share in the quarters of the company. Extensive truckage facilities

makes of cream separators, bee supplies, flour at whole- patronage dividends. i 8 an element more fully appreciated at sliippin'g time.

—THE ORGANIZATION—
•

In order to perform its service well the organiza- pany’s costs are kept at a minimum consistent with efli- and kept adequate to serve the shippers of Delta

tion and business machinery of the Delta County Farm cient service and that every department functions per- Comity’s high standard produce. An additional service
era’Supply Company is kept at an unusually high stun- feetty at all times and under all conditions. The sell- much appreciated is that of custom grinding. Chops and

dard. Being owned-by over 250 farmers, the officers ing agencies for the best possible distribution of fruit. the usual ground foods for stock and poultry are kept on

are ever vigilant in their watchfulness that this com- vegetables, honey, potatoes and onions are developed hand at all times. A general storage business is still
another important feature of the company.
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